DIRECTIONS TO 
CASA OF BALTIMORE

If you are coming from the Jones Falls:
Take the Jones Falls until it ends at the light. The street ahead of you becomes President Street. Proceed through that light and take a right turn on Lombard Street (2nd light). Take a right onto Gay Street. At the 2nd light, East Baltimore Street, take a right turn. The CASA office’s front door is on your right (511 East Baltimore Street) across the street from the Central Police District.

If you are coming from the West or South:
Take Pratt Street and make a left onto Gay Street (across from Harborplace and the Aquarium). At the 2nd light, East Baltimore Street, take a right turn. The CASA office’s front door is on your right (511 East Baltimore Street) across the street from the Central Police District.

Parking:
There is no parking on Baltimore Street. There is metered parking on Gay Street and several parking garages in the area. If you take a right at the first light off Lombard Street you will be on MarketPlace which curves to the left in front of Port Discovery and becomes Water Street. The first right off Water Street is S. Frederick Street and there is a parking garage on South Frederick on the right side of the street. There is also a parking garage if you proceed on Water Street at the next corner - Water Street and Gay Street.